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VARE SEES GOVERNOR

Personnel of Commission Dis

cussed Also Confer on Other

Philadelphia Legislation to

r.
PENROSE IN UADDICDIIDPnAnnlODUnU

Bu a Staff Correspondent

Harrhbur;, July 0. Personnel of the
ficw registration commission and a

number of bills of Interest to Philadel-
phia

It

were discussed nt a conference be

tween Governor Sprout and Senator
Vare here this afternoon : cl

.... . . . .1ine Heuator arrived about noon, ae- - hoc
companied bv Sheriff Harrv C. Itan-le- y.

Mr. Vare said his trip was not epe- -

daily in the interest of appointments
to the registration commission.

"I came to see the Governor regard- -

ing n number of bills, including the
Philadelphia election bills. Delaware
river measures and other regarding
hosnitals." he said. "I always come
up after adjournment of the Kegi-latu- re

In behalf of bills regarding Philii- - j

ilelphia."
At the conclusion of the conference

Senator Vare said everything was very,
satisfactory. '

Asked if he bad received any
nnce that his adherent" on the regi-tr- a

tion lommis-io- n would he appointil io
the new lommi inn. the -- enate d"
dined to make niiv comment.

With Senators !' ruve and Vare in '

Harrisbtirg at the same time, politii-in-

here are looking for ipuek devi'lupnient- - '

which inaj bring about an early -- how -

ing of strength in either faction of the
Republican forces.

Other Philadelphia callers on Gov-- i

ernor Sproul included Nathan Folwell. j

former president of the Manufacturer- -'

Club, and Pranklin Spencer i'Mward-- .
who discu-se- d community service with,
the executive.

Governor of Mnr rielil
The Governor will keep'bauds off the

mayoralty situation in Philadelphia. lie
made this plain in a brief interview at
the Kecutive Mansion.

It is understood that those who nre
i

seriously concerned in the coming fight
for political supremacy in Philadel-
phia have been sounding the Governor
on the subject aul endeavoring to ob-

tain indorsement.- - for candi-
dates representing high types of citizen-
ship.

Those vitally intere-te- d have been
endeavoring to draw Mr. Pproul into j

the controversy, according to persist-
ent reports. lie has steadfastly re-

fused, nnd made it plain that lie would
not be inveigled into indor-cini;n- ts or
suggestions which will throw any
weight on either side of the fight.

Refuses to Act In Own County
"I will take no part whatever in the

mayoralty situation in Philadelphia,'-- '
said the Governor, "in fact I'm not
mixing in with political situation in my

j

own county.
"I nm not particularly interested in '

the Philadelphia mayoralty controversy,
aside from the fact that I would like
to see a good Republican elected. I do
not believe in interfering in the affairs
of others."

Regarding appointments to the new
registration commission, ' Governor
Sproul was decidedly reticent. He de
clined to say how many of the present
board would be retained, and refrained

jfrom making any comment whatever on
the various names which have been
brought forth in general speculation.

"I will unnounce the appointments
probably tomorrow," said the Governor.

Long Conference With Sproul
The senator spent all la- -t evening in

conference with Mr. Sproul on legisla-
tive matters. He leaves late today for
Washington

Senator Penrose also spent some time
with Auditor Cenei-n- l Snv.lor u--

have a large number of upoiutments to
make under the new revenue rai-e- rs now
in the hands of the Governor, which it
Is expected, he will sign vcr.v shortly.
Senator Peurose held conferences with
many heads of departments. He ex-

pressed himself as well pleased with the
Legislature's work.

Senntor Penrose refused to discuss
any of the pending Philadelphia legis- -

Iation.
lie is anxious to have the appoint- -

ments of the new registration enmmis.
sioners mauc as soon as tne bills are
signed and one purpose in conferring
with the Governor was to see that the
appointments nre such as will not prove
to be a handicap to the independents in
the mayoralty tight in Philadelphia this
fall. The senator snid he would tnke
no part in the mayoralty campaign at
present.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Nanmonl at New York, from Hre

with S82 troops, including Companies H I.
and M, 0iM Pioneer Infantr. . Companion
C and D. 310th Pervtce Battalion 32.1th
riothinr and Rath Unlf Twelfth Veterinary
.Hospital. SSlst ant 3fl:,ih JUkerv e

SI 4th. 31th. 370th. 470th Mrtth
K33d to K3fUh Motor Transport Companies-Truc-

Companies Nos. 1 to in inclusive
Twenty-thir- d Enelneer Motor Train Head-quarters. 327th and 33nth flutcherv Com-
panies. Fortieth and Seventy-fift- Compa-
nies (Transportation Corps): f'ort second
and Fortv-slxt- h Depot Service Companies,
Kldhty-flft- h Aero Squadron and Twenty-nint-

Evacuation Hospital
Rh ri' Italia, at New York, from fnrni1il

tncludln Fifteenth Motor Command iieYd -
quartern: "fl-- 'a Aioior 'transport Company;
Fifteenth Evacuation Ambulance Company
All other units on board ar casuals.

Marrla at. New York, from Marseilles,
,,elth ?n2ri off lrerii anri mn inrlnHlno- i ni.... t. ..- -nsse Mospiiai I'nui.uin uase Hospital andHospital Center (Tours); Companies A. B
and C. 120th EnRlneen Headquarters De- -

SKJKTd: ilSSfiSVA nn,.?:tlon js-i- in. inclusive: i:7in .Motor Trans-port Corps RpIr Unit: 807th fupply Com-
pany Quartfrmaater Corps; 118th and l2rtCompanies (Transportation Corps); the 41!Hd
Motor Supply Trsln Company, and 1104th
Casual Company (Illinois).

Santa Olivia, at Nsw Tork, from
with 1757 troops, including- Twenty-fourt- h

Company, A. 8. C. 123th Company
(Transportation Corrs)! 4th Motor Truck
rvimnanvi Company C. oSQth Enalner fil.bama); 334th nutchery Company; 248th Com

Army Service Corps: SS8th Motor
Transport Company. Transportation Corps;
1120th Motor Transport Corps, Repair Unit.
Btctlon 8 310th. South Service Park Unit.
Motor Transport Corps.

Depter. at New York, from Bordeaux.

DUE TODAY
Frederick, at New Tork from Brest with

1073 army personnel.

DUE. TOMORROW
Sasonla, at New Tork, from Brest, with

1400 offlters and ra.ua.
Pretoria, at New Tork. from Brest, with

S04 army petaonnjl.
Henderson, at New Tork, from St, Na...I,, with ?04? soldiers.
Valacla. at New Tork. from Brest, w!Ith

lOflT troops.
Toloa. at New Tork. from Brest, with

..tint, officers, ana men. ....
rVMI IU , ,. 1CT fiaiBllirDili 'V'ir.'WKh J? troops.

SMU . - Manltoi at New Tork. from Breat. with

PARENTS MOURN INFANT,
DEAD OF "FOURTH" BURNS

Three-Yea- r -- Old Louise Regan,

From "Harmless" Sparkler,

"I'll Rive both my hands to have my
daughter alive and well." as

"Yes. and I'd cheerfully Rive inc
have Louise here,"

The death of three-year-ol- Louise
. .. I... ..!.."eRiin, reporien m mc pum-- mim.

tl,P KCronil In tlii city from Indepctid- -

ence lay celebrations, lias left a Rrent
void In the lives of Mr. and Mrs. John
HcRari. ,

It wn the fathir who said he would
cheerfully part with his hands. And

wns his Wife who said she would be
happy to malic a similar sacrifice.

Tlint tlicv urrp ftlni'prc s Oimvn
,,y th(. f,.t' (int i,nth pnrrnt, nltmt

iI lose their hnntl trjitiff to Mihiltir
.1 . I. . .,,., ,
names mm envewpcu uieir neiovru (nlli

child - clothing after -- he caught tire
while playing with a "harmless" spark- -

1(,r.

Mother nought .sparklers
"And I bought iliem for her. too."

the mother said brokenl. half accusing
herself.

l.nuio ami our other two chilrlren,
Margaret ami .Mam. were cr patn

'he said with mournful pride.
"and we had to gel tli.m -- mm lire- -

ADEQUATE U.

FOR PEACEJUB1LEE

Sum Sufficient if Plan Has Civic

Support, Declares
Guenther

WOULD BOOM INDUSTRIES

It was brought to the attention of .1

Jarden Gueuther. secretary of the w el-

I"'""' I'"""' ommittee, today that the
$100,000 city appropriation would be

adequate to meet the expense of the
peace jubilee nnd, furthermore, that the
industrial nlue of the celebration to

the cit is being apparently overlooked.

"It was pointed out to ine tlint the
S100.000 appropriation of the city
toward the celebration of the pence

'jubilee - sufficient adequately to meet
the cost." -- aid Mr. Guenther.

'That we still have S1."0,000 worth
of grand stands standing and from
$10,000 to Sl.'i.OOO worth of decorations
left over from the Twenty-eight- h pn-- ;

rude. That iwen if we only nre able to
get $100,000 and no more it - possible
for us to have a $200,000 to $2."0.000
show.

"I believe that we can meet a small
additional expense provided we have
the of the various city
associations.

"In view of the statement of Mr.
Widener. Hint $2."0.000 is the sum
needed, there was also brought to my

notice the suggestion tlint the apparent
indu-tri- al value of such u celebration
to the cit lias been merlookcd. nnd 1

hope to bring the suggestion to the at-

tention of the committee at the next
Imeetiii". It is this: That the industries
,lf TMln,lolnbin and the vicinity hnve
boomed to a vast extent during the
war. with tlie coming ot pence

have suddenly ceased because
the wartime demand censed.

Would Draw Business Men

"And now in pence time the owners
of these industries are casting around
for somewhere to place their work.

"It can be readily understood that
business men from all over the I'nitcdj
States and Canada will Hock to Phila-- j

ilelphia for the jubilee. Anci what bet-

ter way, it hns been suggested, could
there be for our grent industries to.
advertise by pagcantr and parade how
much Philadelphia can do, and now,
much cheaper she can do it, with her
wonderful port and railroad facilitie

"Of course, it is generally believed,

from the purel sentimental point of
views that Philadelphia, because of its
earliest tradition, is the place for a
formal recognition cf tlie great peace
The history centered about Independ
ence Hull and aney rorcc muxes
Philadelphia the most desirable local- -

it). And it the world peace is passeu

P hy Philadelphia, it may be to its
everlasting shame

ONE OF FIVE VICTIMS DIES

Child Hit by Fire Engine Truck Suc-

cumbs to Injuries
Leonard Ilarncr. eight years old. one

of the five children injured when they
,verA eronliptl npninst 11 Willi nn T.eer- -

ing street above
S i I v e rwood, in
Manayunk, by the
chemical truck of
Fngine Company
No. 'J M o n d a y
night, died in St.
Timothy's Hos-

pital, Roxborough,
yesterday after an
effort hnd been

LEONARD harm En made to save his
life by amputating one of his injured
legs. The dead boy lived at 220 Her
mitnge street.

Phjsiciaus at the hospital yesterday
found it nectary to amputate one of
the legs ot Lottie Wheeler, another of
the child victims, whose home is at 124
Gay street. The other childrcnr were

. , , , . . .,
reportOU IO e UOIDS wen.

"

CITY TO KEEP DOPE RECORD

General Hospital to Determine Effect
of Prohibition on Kablt

The relation of prohibition to the
dope habit will be under observation at
tne I'nnaaeipnia uenerai Hospital uur-in- g

the neict six months.
Director of Public Health and Char-

ities Kruseu bag Instructed the physi-
cians nt the city institution to keep a
record of every dope addict admitted to
the institution nnd to determine whether
the condition of the dop? user is In any
way a reficctlori of prohibition.

Since July 1 there has been a slight
Increase in the number of morphine,
cocaine and heroin addicts admitted to
the Philadelphia Hospital, but the In-

crease wag so slight that no significance
is attached to It by Director Krusen.

Prohibition hog not been In force for
a sufficient length of time to show any
effect at the hospital if such re

1 sults Villi follow, lie said.

Whose Clothing Took Fire
Will Be Buried Tomorrow

work. The sparklers were advertised
'harmless.' o wo bought them. Hut

wc didn't intend to nllow them to fire
them without us being right near.

"But they took the sparklers out of'
the kitchen when we weren t lookinR on
the night of July 1." the father said,
"and the first intimation of danger we
hnd was when we saw our joungest
daughter come running up the street,
her clothing a mass of flames."

Drath Kniletl .Suffering
It was then that both parents wen

severely hurned around the hands and
arms trjing to -- undue the fire. Itut
the child was too badly burned and had
inhaled too much lire to survive. Her

k ,sn .. t.,p tl.0Pf i.- -.i f,lm,PIi ,i
flnmPS

..,.," ri(sll ll)0,1(,ri" snp salr1
brnveh about half an hour before sin
)io.l in the I'reslnterlnn Hospital Mon
(ny evening. "I want to come home to
you and papa."

That was the In- -t lime she spoke.
The funeral will lake phice from tin

Itegnn home, at 7-
-7 North Ic Kalb

street, tomorrow afteinonii. Interment
will lie in Ilnlj I're (Vnieterj.

F. LILLY & COi'S

IPPTTP TO nr Oni nAh KhnilVlL I IIU IUUL UUL.U

Little Property Left Out of
Which to Pay Off Million

in Claims '

COURT ORDERS INVENTORY
'

'

To sae a- - mueh as possible for
creditors out of the uncertain assets of
J. Frank Lilly A Co., curb brokers,
who were forced into bankruptcy after i

their New i ork ofln e- - had been raided
by et Attormn Sw.-inn'- .letee.
fives, IVderal Judge Thompson ha
ordered the sale of whatever assets there
are at the local o.'lh e of the firm, nt 12.'!

South Itroad street.
After a week' inv receiver- -'

appointed by the ,wv York and the!
Federal District Court here, have not
been able to ascertain even an npprnxi- -

mate value of the a ets of the broker- -
'

age firm, but they have learned that'
the liabilities are i execs- - f ,?i.noo.-- ;

(100.

Pcrcival II. Granger, who was ap
pointed by Judge Dickinson here as an-

cillary receiver for tlie brokers, has
made a vain effort to locate assets in
addition to some ?ir?."2 that is on de-

posit with a trust company, and on hi
request, Judge Thompson ordered a
sale of the property that has come into
his possesion. The a ets include prin-

cipally office effects and furniture at
123 South Itroad street. Judge Thomp-
son directed that the -- ale take place
after an inventory and appraisement
had been made of the property, nnd ten
days' notice had been given to all
parties interested.

R-3- 4 PLANS FLIGHT
.

OVER CITY ON WAY

amtipAlmUoO nlLnmlLi

British Air Official Wires That
Balloon, if Possible, Will Re-

turn Home Via Phila.

Philadelphians may after all get n
glimpse of tlie "U-!H.- " the famous

'British dirigible which crossed the At-- I

lnntic.
If weather conditions permit the

great lightcr-than-n- ir liner will sail
('i.i-- s itin city ,'ii her iiuuii journey.
wlirh is expected to begin tomorrow.

Tlli oitv I)as boPn anxious to see the
hg s,,indle.shnped craft which won the
pioneer honors of the transatlantic voy- -

until iuuy - inneeds. Into

from Lieutenant Colonel Lucas, repre- -

.eiiting the British air ministry
Mineola Field, addressed to A.
Steinmetz. president ot tlie Aero
of Pennsylvania, indicating that the
visit might be paid after all.

Mr. Steinmetz wired congratulations,
in the name of the Aero of Penn

was to his ofnee bcre m reply to his,
own wire of congratulation, arrived

in his absence.
, , ,t t ti.ieuieiiuui luiui.n miens

as follows :

"Deeply appreciate jour good wishes.
If possible 4 will fly in locality of
Philadelphia on her return journey."

Officers the Aero Club of Penn-
sylvania that a lookout be es-

tablished on the of City Mall tower,
tlie highest point in Philadelphia, to
watch coming of the It-3- -.

When craft, which should be
visible in good weather many

is sighted in distance,
, ,. . , i. .,... ., , ...p,a" :..r..'mrl ml?"senn out uuii:v tn uer ciMlllllg, WUH'll

will spread broadcast the city,
so may be blown and,
bells rung.

CDAMtfl IM ADDI C nCAn

' " 7B.frt. von i a oil utislilan nf
home heart disease this morning.

,r 4..- -wilf. .uary .ippic. survives nun.
Apple connecteti witn tne

during the war.
working Woodbury. J. He was

j..-l- .i .i.. iii.ii. .i.ii.i- -j;ruilliair,l iiuiii t ullu,ri,M,i vwi- -

lege of in 1890 and wns given
bis degree medicine by Medico. Chi
in ini2. He belonged the Phil

Pennsylvania I'harmaceu
tlcal Associations, -

9Sp9fSMmKBiJBm

JAMKS II. CHILI-MA- JK.

FELLOWSHIP IN ROME WON

J. H. Chiiiman, ot university ol
Pennsylvania, Takes Academy Prize

the third in seven years the
iiumml pri'.e of the American Academy
in Itome has been awarded to n Univer- -

ity ot l iu man. i lie man
honored tlilx jenr is James II. Chill -

man. Jr.. of 127 West Logan street.
Germantown. who received his bnche- -

()..s ,,,.,,,.,, fr0In ,,c fniversity in 1(11,1

and hi- - masters degree tlie following
venr. I lie prize is fellow-shi- in

academy. and Mr. Cbilliunn will
leavi for Kuiopc in September to begin

three j cars' study of rc&enreb in old
world architecture.

Students of tne Architectural School
nt ruiverslty of Pennsylvania, of
which Dr. Warren P. I.nird is director,
hnve been admitted to final conipc- -

titions for this prize seven times in
seven vears. The competition for the
prize which Mr. Chillinim won wns con- -

ducted in 101 1. mit during the war it
wns decided to abandon the prizes, nnd

American Academy did not notify
until cterdny of the honor that
been conferred upon htm.

The ileci-io- n is ninue oniy in part as
the result of the competition, " said
ine i"i Land, "nnd in ....... after care
till consideration the dualities of
candidate."

LO keep all u
PRESIDENTS AT HOME

,

Campbell Says U. S. Must Pay

Later for Flattery to Wil

son in Europe

INTRODUCES BILL IN HOUSE
bridge. is ex- -

pected to in the
i,,i,. n ti, Governor expected today to

My

of the 'state- - would not be ner- -

. ?2..0 1.000 then.itted during his of office to as

t.t j.ftniili-1- ' uk tn mif tVti'iu ij ftiitifw nfllll I ' I ,' ' M I" 'l ll'HIl liyi. Ult'lHi
I.; ..j- - ... w.. i.: .- .- ....ru. J

II (ULH V CM't'lU , l H UMIIIlllfU Ulllft'l
:i hill intrmliiciMl today by Rrpronta
t i vi ('ninphfll, of Kansas chairman f'

'" ' putting the present com-- a

out of ex.s ence members

the HniiM rules cmninittci
Campbell had

length address in which he sharply
eiiticized President Wilson for going
to for the peace conference, but
unanimous consent for its immediate
delivery was refused by
Pilnnton. Democrat. Texas. Mr. Cnmp

"""''' '" ,1,',ivor "" si,,e,h ,utPr
'" ,l10 ,lav- - b,lt '" ,1"' meantime l""

made it public in tlie form of n state- -

ment.
"The President'), arrival in Europe,"

lie said, "wns marked with the usual
attentions that !me ever been .given
to of the royal blood or em-

perors with imperial power.
"In Paris, in London, in every

art of the entertainer was exhausted
upon the Preddi nt. He approached royal
palaces amid tlie applause nf the multi-
tude; lie entered rojal banquet hulls in
ancient and regal processions ; he was
wined and dined in rojal state in every
capital he entered. He was flattered with

.

"'V,"""" h, mank,n'' B

to He liked it all
The statesmen of other lands, Intent

upon the welfare of their countries, arts

"The goernment people of the
I'nlted States arc pay for all these

attentions ill the years to come,

ace. but noon today it ieu nun i ""
unlikely that curhwty lie was easily beguiled

be gratified. siimitiR the role that hnd been carefully
Today, however, a telegram came, created for him.
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Dines With Commander of U

Arm' of Occupation
T..1 0.-- (IJy A.

Jt. nsciumi, iwimri imiha
who Hrlt-- !

occupied area, here
.i ...- -.. ,.t. r.t r......v. B wcu- -

Henry T. Allen,
of forces in Ger- -

many,
plans to spend several

j la brwjeueau
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Street Pharmacist Succumbs come in
to Heart i - r
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$25,000 AND HOME WILLED,
SER VANT EMPLOYER

Oliver D. Wood, of Bequeaths
of Estate of

A negro woman dorrestlc,
thirty-fiv- e In home of

Oliver D. Wood. .112 North Third street.
Camden, left In will

of employer.
She also the In an

section of Camden, and
In will, probated

remembered "for serv-

ice" only to Mr. but to
of household. servant

Is niackstone.
Mr. Wood an estate valued at

SloO.OOO and upwards, to which there
are no heirs arc

The will left to
the establishment of five beds

in memory of
sisters nnd The

Home Friendless re

IIORSMTQllE

.1250,000 FOR BRIDGE

'Idelphia-Cnmde- n Work
Associated Press begin

n,.n,ient is

term leaVe;I'lroprinting states

''.''
MMnn TheRepresentative prepared!"

Representative-- '

Itome,

riiiladelphiiins'

war;

Mr,

ASQUITH COBLENZ

TO

Camden, $130,000 Hos-

pital $150,000

Says He Will BiJI

Councils Tomorrow. t

Passage Assured

ALWAYS FAVORED MEASURE

Bridge Loan
in November, Is Report'

j

A permanent loan to be voted
upon' in will
be used to finance
Philadelpliiu-Cntnde- n ac-

cording to n report this
which Smith would neither
deny

Louis N". Spielherger, of
joint bridge committee of

Philadelphia and Chambers
of Commerce, said that this method

suggested in n conversation lie
of

finance committee.
to the money

appropriated bridge would
be from loan, which
would be sufficiently large to

first couple of work
on nnd, if n loan

it would funds
water nnd other municipal im-

provements'.

Mayor Smith announced today that he

would have introduced in

morrow a bill annrnnrinting as

Philadelphia's shnre first year
toward constructing proposed Plnla- -

l!,fc" n bi" in lnst J'cgislnture

contribution nnd
00.000 second year. New

cy has equal
share of $500,000 first year.

is tn

are Mayor Smith, Alfred K. ISurk and
John T. AVindrim. The comniis- -

will consist of
Mavor and head of of

departments.

Joint Held
a joint of

river bridge committee of Phila-
delphia of and of

of
a subcommittee of Philadel-

phia Chamber's named
to interview Mayor Smith. This sub-

committee is composed of Louis N.
Spielherger, chairman of
river bridge committee; Wctit-wort- h

T. Kirk. Wilson
Lear, S. MacLaughlin, di-

rector of Department of Supplies;
Richardson, and l

Stockwell.

Await Sprotil's Action
joint meeting it

lout that action Philadelphia City
is an is to n

actual undertaking of bridge
cities. New Jersey

a commission appointed
action of Pennsylvania, and

with the of
which is

todav. entire will be up

Forsythe and L. H. Hollinshead. Y

Morse president of
of Commerce, nnd Cpton S.

ttr .,.f i.n n..'", u.c v
Telegram, also

YORK HURT IN FLIGHT

(Machine With Tree and
Fence and Is Wrecked

Pa.f July 0. Miss Catherine
O.
nn airplane In which
with Ideutenant a aiem-- i

of flying forced to
a when en

. developed
The1 plane sidewiped n and

a fence. .Miss
face badly and

and she hurt Internally.

DEATHS
HL'RRICHTBB. H, LOUISA

dauahter of the Clement
Aunusta. Belatlvtfe and friends
Invited to funeral, from the residence of
her nephew. Harry C. Ill S.

st. Hlrh of requiem at the
Church of Pt. Carthsue. st. Cedar

1 a. m, mi. . ross
July S. JACOB. husband of

the Winer Helta, RS.
nAt,iuM And friends Invited to funeral serv.

t.iri.. Friteh. .i, Klnfs itehrt"&..!
n. j. '"i,

5?s,'1fitTSS.,Sar A.iSti52!i. i?t,rSSi ?i!l;
members of the Baptist
Sundav-schoo- l. Invited, to servlres. Sat., a
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"To my friend anil physician, Dr.
F. A. Mnrcy." Mr. Wood left his
jewelry and $10,000. Another friend,
Miss Sara Turner, of Twelfth and
Cooper streets, Camden, received $10,-00- 0

through the will.
Heiiuests of $,"000 nvere left to Myron

W. Miller, of Pcusaukeri Township, and
Morris Wnckston. of Elkrldge, Md.

To Frank Klagtennigker, of Twelfth
nnd lilnden streets, Camden, who rnred
for Mr. Wood's boat, nre left the boat,
the bonthouse. and $100Q. Alfred A.
Gardner nnd Helen Weigantz, of Vine-lan-

N. !.. friends of Mr. Wood, re-

ceived $1000 each.
Alfred K. Halg, an dttorney of this

city, Is named as executor of the estate.

CITIZENS FIGHT BAN

,y

Petition to Protest Injunction
Action on Park Gaines Pre-

pared by Taxpayers

ACTION SET FOR TOMORROW

Counsel representing six citizens nnd
taxpayers, who oppose the suppression

iof tlie outdoor games in the park on
Sundays, have prepared a petition of
protest to the suit for an injunction to
be heard by Court of Common Pleas No.
fj tomorrow. They will present it at the
bar of the court, and ask that their
clients be permitted- - to intervene ns
parties to the case. The petitioners

to be placed In the controversy ns
representing the public nt Inrgc. Their

jnnmes nnd residences nre give nas fol-

lows :

II. Willis Fleu. 18.'!0 North Twentieth
street; Jacob Rudolph, 104." North

,Napn street; Solomou Getz, 2."00 North
Stanley street; Solomon Ueitlemnn,
1010 North Pntton street; Isaac Green-ber-

11)30 North Pntton street, and
Denni- - A. Sullivan, 13,'5!1 North Eleven-
th street.

After setting forth tlint the petition-
ers are citizens nnd taxpayers, inter-
ested in tlie welfare of the pnrk, the
petition calls attention to the filing of
the injunction suit by the common-
wealth, nt the instance of District At-

torney Rotnn and the Sabbatarian as-

sociations nnd ministers. Tlie suit, it is
explained, is of great public interest,
affecting the recreation, health and out

nop life of thousands of the residents
of tins city. The petitioners pray for.. . .

r t Intervene ns parties to the
snid bill nnd ns friends of the court for
the purpose of bringing before it the
rights of the people nt large in the
subject matter of the suit."

iVttornejs held a conference with
Judges Stnnke nnd Monaghun today,
and were directed to formally present
their petition at tlie bar of the court
when the injunction suit is ready for
Hearing.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur Lnrhanl, Camden, N. J. and Caro-an- d

line E. UVbb. CHtiuVn. N. J.
Jlimos Sar.so, 22S7 Ojkford St, Ella

M. Dolan 2237 Oakford st.
Kov M. Snyder. Haserstown. M'd and Helen

G. Price. Wovneslinrn. P.Hundolph n. Smith. !it)4 Uimbard t.. and
Cornelia U Taylor. 5111 S 11th st

Theodore Marrheinnl, 1107 Cantrell st . and
Carmella Del Duco. 1107 Cantrell st

rhllson D. Collins, Meyersdale. Pa., and
Marfrnret Jr. Ulrhard. 34S N. Horton st.

John Guthrie. TiTOJ Warrlriaton ave.. and
Christine T. Ko.h, 1712 N. st.

Edward Mct Mesdows, 2012 K. Glenwood
ave., and r.llzabeth Thomas, 2012 K.
Ulenwood ae.

Joseph Steatey. 1017 Crease St.. and Anna
O'Maltey. 1037 Crease at.

Ellsha Crale. 2(!21 Kimball at., and Nanle
Waters, 2021 Kimball st.

Ulmer T. Hedfletd. New "York city, and Flor-
ence Mcllrlde, New York city.

Karl Gansser, 3100 Diamond at., and Anna
Hlnk. Edewater. N. J.

Jacob Olanoff. 410 Falrmount ae,, and Hose,
Sllnutzer. n4S N Franklin at.

Charles J. Erl). 2337 Hmedley St.. and Helen
M. Bryne. 2333 N. 2"th St.

Harry 13. Cot. 2033 Walnut st , and Oer- -

Wllllnm Sledee. 2317 Montrose st., an8 Eve- -
lyn Holman, 2317 Montrose st.

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a tent for
them In the finnt
nr back yard, the
nlr will dn them

Rood. l.ot of fun. llest quality
white canvas duck. Poles, pins and ropes.

Write tor ratalne on larger sites and
rump supplies

ARMY BtirriA CO.. 631 MARKET

SUNDAY

EXCURSION

$2.50
War Ta Or Additional

TO

NEW YORK
mill return

SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1919
Ktirelnl train Irate Reading Terminal
nt S.CO A. M., stopplnR ut Columbia
nvrnue, lluntlncdon Mrret, Wayne
Junction. I.oiun, Jenk'ntnvii and Nohle.
Helurolnr leaves New lork West Z3d

B0 P. M.I Liberty Ht.. 8,00 . M.
glmllar Kxrnrsion Sundays

July SO and 27

Philadelphia. & Reading-- Railroad

HKI.P WANTKD MAI.B

FIRST-CLAS- S ifACHINB MAN. FAMILIAR
WITH gAR.VETT MACHINES, TO TAKEpiiinnB OP OARNETT ROOM AND GET

RESULTtf. GOOD WAOES TO RIOHT
MAN. OLlMSlWIHIISU .MATTRESS
FACTORY.

M 0J4 LEDaEn OFFICE.

DOOKKEKl'BH AND STENOGRAPHER for
hotel office. .'Apnly at once. CastU Inn.

n.iware Water Pan. Pa.

STOKAOK AND MOViyn.
MOVING

Wanted return load from Philadelphia or vt
New Tork. about July is.C 'tvCELBVOR HTORAOB WAREHOUSEa,

tloa Flatbush ave., Hrooklyn.
" "" SIQ1MKR RESORTS
rOfOMI MOUNTAINS

mount rnroxo
Summit Howe XV'Tab&so'n:

NO SALOONS 111 CITY

SELL LIQUOR

Department of Justice and U. S.
Attorney Kane Make An-

nouncement After Inquiry

BUT COMPLAINTS CONTINUE

Saloons In thU city 'ore not selling
whisky or wines.

Tills statement was made'totlay nt
headquarters of the Department of
Justice and wns confirmed by United
States District Attorney Kane.

While scores of complaints have been
received at the Fcddral Building, giving
nnmes nnd addresses of alleged vio-

lators, the dragnet spread by the De-

portment of Justice af.ents and the city
detectives working tn conjunction with
the federal authorities, has failed to
produce a single violation.

Mr. Kane said this afternoon that
he was astonished that the saloons
which remain open have adhered so
strictly to the low. "It seems nlmost
incredible," he snid. "I have bad
scores of letters, but no evidence what-
soever has been obtained to show that
whisky Is being sold."

Twelve additional complaints were
received in today's mail. These will be
investigated, the United States attorney

'nnnouneed. ,
Bartenders of Local No. 115 went in

session this morning nnd are continuing
their meeting during the afternoon.
This meeting is to perfect details for a
massed gathering tonight in the Union
Trades' Association Building, 232 North
.Ninth street.

It is understood that protests will be
made against nonunion men working in
the saloons which remain open. All
union men will be asked to refrain
from patronizing establishments where
nonunion bartenders serve beer.

The statc-wid- e nttempt being made
to hnve the Brooks high license lnw
made applicable to the sale of near-bee- r

is fostered by the brewers in nn
nttempt to plncnte the retail iquor
dealers, according to the latter.

The retailers view it as an nttempt
to delude them, nnd say there is not
the slightest doubt that if 2-- i per cent
beer is mude legal all drug and candy
stores and similar establishments will
be permitted to sell the near-bee- r with-
out molestation.

Union bartenders yesterdny com-
pleted their walkout in their attempt
to make Philadclpliiir "bone" dry. Last
night it was stated that but twelve
union bartenders arc still on the job
dispensing liquid refreshments over sa-

loon bars.
According to reports made to Super

intendent of Police Robinson, 135!

saloons were open in this city yester
day. About the same number nre be
licved to be open today.

Seek to Clarify Thompson Case
Creditors nf .losiah V. Thompson, the

bankrupt Fniontown, Pn., banker and
coal operator, who failed to appear nt
an argument before the United States
C'rcuit Court of Appeals here on June
24, were ordered by the court today to
file u statement whether they intend
to retain their status for objecting to
an injunction restraining them from
attempting to collect their judgments
ngainst Thompson.
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THE SIGN fled
SECURITY property
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SAYT hi PATRONIZED

BRIGHT LIGHTS HERB

t
New York Authorities Ask

Chance to Prove Millionaire

Attended Theatres

HOLD HE SHOULD BE TRIED

Special Dispatch to Evenlna Public Ltiotr.
Ilnrrlsburg, Pa., July 0. New Tork

authorities today informed Attorney
General Schnffer, before whom the
extradition proceedings for the removal
of Harry K. Thaw, of Pittsburgh, lo
New York for 'trial on the charge of
having assaulted Frederick dump, ;n.
Kansas Glty school boy, that they had
information to the effect that Thaw'i
mental condition has so far Improved
he Is able to make trips to Pittsburgh
nnd elsewhere and Is frequently seen In
Philadelphia theatres nnd cafes, t

They asked to be permitted at k a
hearing to show that their contention!
arc founded on fact, and that Thaw is
in condition to he returned for trial. '

Aged Man Found Dead
George Frymniro,. eighty-fou- r years

old, was found dead in bed today by his
daughter at his home, 1302 South Hnh-coc- k

street. Dr. Philip Getson, n fam-
ily physician, pronounced his death to
be the result of natural causes. Mr.
Frymniro was known about the neigh-
borhood as u traditional figure.

- ''

SBM- -

What Do
Call It?

You know the name of
your favorite soap, tooth.--
powder and numerous

of food and clothing. But
when you need an umbrella
you do not ask for a partic-
ular brand, simply because
you do not know of any.'
Yet THE DELINEATOR
families spend yearly $855,- -
UUU for umbrellas umbrel-
las enough to make a roof
over 112 acres. And there are,
other articles of necessity not
yet advertised. What do you
make of to a million
families?

The

Delineatoj
The MaqazlnQ In .' One Million Homes,

Is a Fire

J. EOldwell fr.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Breakfast Sets and Unique
Trays Charmingly Quaint,
Old-Tim- e Designs Executed
By Potters Exclu-sivel- y

For This Establishment

InYour Neighborhood-1- -
it may be necessary for firemen to break

to
OP

vour tironertv for the cumose of run-- V

hose lines and performing other essen-
tial work. If you have Holmes Service, as

as the fire comes into contact, with
wires, or the firemen attempt to get
your store, an alarm is sounded in the

Central Office. Our men are sent'i
investigate. You aro immediately n6ti--

and our men remain to your;1!
pending your arrival. '

Send for Bookltt . ,

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
i J"k .

CHITiMU12r"
rUs,-,HW- BscHOKNDpV,

You
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English

safeguard
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